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Beef warning issued
Education Commissioner Harold RaynoldstRaynoldsRaynoldstIr, IrJr . has notifiednotified-

school
notified-

schoolschool districts , child care providers and other agencies thatthat-
receive

that-
receivereceive federal co-'mmoditiesco-mmoditiescommodities'

to stop serving ground beef thatthat-
the

that-
thethe United States Department of Agriculture withheld fromfrom-
distribution

from-
distributiondistribution in September .,

According .toto. RaynoldRaynolds. , some of the ground beef thethe-
USDA

the-
USDAUSDA stopped distributing found its way to Alaska in latelate-
October

late-
OctoberOctober and early\earlyearlyNovember\ November ,. Approximately 43 agenciesagencies-
school

-
school districts , clc i1dild care centers and others = received 700100100-
cases

700-
casescases of the frozen ground bbeeff . Each caecase! weighedwelshed 5S55 pounds .

Raynolds said all who received the ground beef have beenbeen-
contacted

been-
contactedcontacted by teleehoneteleQhone . In addition , school districts havehave-

been
have-

beenbeen contacted ovet the Department of Education'sEducations' ElectronicElectronic-
Mail

Electronic-
MailMail System ,. WrlttehWrittebWrlttehcommunicationWrittebcommunicationcommunication will follow .

Dr ,. E.SES. . RebeaRebeat , Deputy Commissioner for Health , De .

partment of HeaUqHeaUqandHealtI} and Social Services , has alerted publicpublic-
health

public-
healthhealth nurses acroSs the state to assist in identifying thethe-

I

the-
cases

the-
casescases of ground beef ).

I

The ground beef can be identified by one of two contractcontract-
numbers

contract-
numbersnumbers , 33269 or 33009 , and by an EstEstablishmentbl1shment (EstEst.. )
Number 23 , 135 or 5572 . ThThe numbers are clearly stampedstamped-
onon the cardboard bobodeses containing the product .

The Department > f Education is currently compiling in .

formation about .ageage..agenciesagencies. cies that still have the ground beetbeef onon-
hand

on-
handhand . The informatio1rinformatio1rshouldinformatio'pinformatiop'

should be available in about one week .

Secretary of Agriculture John R . Block on September 2121-
ordered

21-
orderedordered an Immediate halt to all distribution of ground beefbeef-
processed

beef-
processedprocessed by Cattle King , Denver , Colorado and NebraskaNebraska-
Beef

Nebraska-
BeefBeef Packers , Inc . Gering , Nebraska , all scheduled for use inin-
the

in-
thethe school food(ood lunch program .

At that time the USDA noted in a news release that the halthalt-
in

halt-
inin shipments " . . . was prompted by reports indicating thethe-
ground

the-
groundgroundmayhavebeef may have come from substandard cattle and maymay-
'have'havehave' been prpcessedprocessed under less than sanitary conditions !. "'

HreHere: i; a lilistt of tfietllc school districts andandutheruther agencies thatthat-
receive

that-
receivedreceivereceived shipments of the ground beef :

Annette Island , Bering Str.ltStrltStrait. ,, Bethel BIA School , Bristol Bay ,

Chatham , Cordova City , Covenant High School ( UnalakleedUnalakleet) , CraIg,
Dillingham , Delta GreelyGrady ;

Fairbanks Youth Facility , Fairbanks North Star Borough , GalenaGalena-
City

Galena-
CityCity , Hoon.hHoonhHoonah. City , Hydaburg City , Iditarod Area , K.keKkeKake. , KenaiKenai-
Peninsula

Kenai-
PeninsulaPeninsula Borough, Ketchikan GatewavGateway Borough ;

King Cove , Kuspuk,, Lake and Peninsula , Lower Kuskokwim ,

Matanuska-SusitnaMatanuskaSusitnaMatanuska- Susitna Borough , Mclaughlin Youth Center , Nome ,
Nome Youth Facility ;

North Slope Borough , Northwest Arctic , Southwest Region ,
St.. Mary'sMarys' , St. Mary'sMarys' Mission ;

Valdez , Yakutat,, Yukon Flats, Unalaska City, HillcrestHiIlcrest Day CareCare-
Center

Care-
CenterCenter (Anchorage ) ;

Associated Village Council Presidents Headstart ( BetheBethel!)) , St .

Ann'sAnns' Dayay eareCare Center Juneau(( ) , Kotzebue Day ., Nome Child eareCare ,

PetersburgPetersbi.lrgPetersbilrg. Day Care , Learning Tree Day Care Center ( Petersburg ) .


